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Suggcsticn3 Fcr
Car Oumfcr Warned Of "Sec-Saw- " Winter "i Y:: Planting Pecans ni n iwniAM 4i

'.Pecan trees may be set out in the

HEALTH TOIJICcoastal plain and Piedmont section of

LPROTECT YOURSEL1 INSIST ON
f f ; Tt)B .ilYER, "PIDNEYSb BLOOD

The Unfaffing Remedy for Xaadnees and a Drowsy, Tired
l ,i sieepy reeling , . . : t ' .

the State anytime from late Novem-

ber until time for growth to start in

thoru :f&r err anBut where winters re. more severe,
the best , transplanting' time is early
In: the spring, ..said Robert Schmidt,
associate horticulturist of the N. C
Agriclutural Experiment Station. Cv

Pecans thrive on a great variety of
soils; heavy day i soil, light sandy
land, river bottoms ' that are well

It takes the place of Calomel withoiifrajiy restriction of habit or
diet while taking. It positively will not make you. sick, gripe or nau-- X.

' - -

drained, but they will not do well on
soil underlain with quicksand or

seate you in the slightest way like calomel pills and most all the vari-
ous kinds of liver medicine. There are very few people to fids .world
today who feel so well that a few doses of 'this medicine would ot ,

make them feel a great deal better and give them a new leave on life.
It makes the eyes bright, clears up the complexion, oiiekens the

senses and is a most wonderful tonic and appetizer, '',
, Relieves a bad cold or cough in one9a;, !" " 'l "

Relieves la grippe in one day.
tSKdtRoUeves everiiironej-ilair- f vrrr- - j k.? . tsr

-- Relieves weakness and tired feeling to one day. r?x -

' Relieves pain in the neck, side, ioulder, back orbjps to one day.
i

"" "Rellevs bad headache two hours. --
v : ? . , .

, Relievessicls stomach, bejehinr,; gas on stomach' to three hours.

hardpan, or on land that s does not
have good drainage. vi i

Schley Stuart, Success, Pahst, and
Alley' are good varieties - for the
coastal plains; . Stuart is best ' for
the lower Piedmont, and Indiana and
Busseron are good ' --dor the upper

relieves XJe-wor- caBeoiiaruiutenness m an Buuro.
Relieves bladder and kidney trouble. "

Piedmont and mountain areas of the
State, Schmidt said :j ';. fff

The roots of trees for planting

Relieves rheumatism, giving quick relief from pain.
' , Relieves female diseases and women's troubles.

Five or six doses wilt fix you so your work will not tire you one
particle, and 70U can ;do. your; work; with ten times the ease.

It will work a quantity of bile from the System that ia as black
as any ink that you ever saw come out of any ink bottle. Does not
gripe a particle or makes you sick to the slightest way.

should be well wrapped or plunged
into a barrel of water --while waiting
to be set out, as this keeps them from
drying out.

The trees should bo spaced 60 feet , Manufactured by
THE WALKER MEDICINE CO.

..Atlanta, Ga, U. S. A.apart each way, with 12 trees to the
acre. The holes should be about 2M
feet deep and 2 feet wide: large
enough to accommodate tho :tep-oo- t THIS COUPON

ture to aid starting and prevent
choking. The battery also demands
particular attention when the ther-
mometer' drops. An extended cold
snap can easily deplete the bat-

tery's power through the added
strain of starting. Much of . this
strain is removed from the hottest
If the'drlTar pushes in tba dutch.
Ha thus relieves tba battery of tba
added Job of churning transmission
gears In tbo cold, heavy lubricant

Ignition also should bo given
careful attention, particularly aa to

3535Only good topsoil slionld be used to

CIA) snaps sending the
to Mro and under,

followed by twin rttea to normal
temperatures or unseasonably warm
ones, ara tbo dolorous proapect for
U first halt of wtoary according
to ealenlatlona ty$k$. IMS. Weath-
er Bureau. "4

At tbo aama p&C$norican
MotaobUOAaaodatiolTBM laraod

a warning to motorists, pointing
out ibat It la nigh time to prepare
can for winter driving and potting
asocial emphasis on tbi need for
orefJwoilng ears Defers putting
any UU-freec- e In the oooUng sys--

Worth Thirty,five (Ccntsfill the holes.' Pack it firmly around
the roots. 'So careful, however, not
to set the bea more tba an inch or
two deeper than tbey . jgrow , in the

'! "'nursery.

This Coupon, if presented at once 'with only 66 Cents in
Cash, is good for a $1.00 bottle of OLD INDIAN HEALTH
.TONIC.

accordins; to printed directions
on iti ifjyo totthink"-ij- f a woirA more thai you paid for it,
yott;csjrrijigtfe emp1ot and'we wiU refund the 8 Cents. "

The trees should W cultivated asthe breaker potato, gpeelal arrange
crop and.it is advansons to grow:

ing system, with particular
attention to bose connections,
gaskets, expansion plates,
drain cocks, pump packing,
grease cups and. fittings on
the water pump. The radia-
tor should be Inspected tor
leaks, and necessary repairs
made.

S. Oso a standard anti-frees- e

solution of the permanent
type. Motorists are especially
warned agalnat antl-freeie- s

which are not permanent.
These boil away and leave
tba ear unprotected later
whan an extra-col-d spell ar-

rives. The beat:; permanent
anti-frees- e Is tbo only safe
one, and la by sr tbo cheap-ea- t

In terms of protection,
and therefore of money in
vestment. .

The above map shows when tbe
flrst freezing weather is normally
due In different sections as Indica-
ted by TJ. S. Weather Bureau aver-

ages. This year, however, freezing
temperatures are arriving in many
parts of the country far in advance
of these dates.

farm or garden, cseps between (he
rows of trees, boi "noV. not twlose
to the frees. fv.;

Apply from I to Z nounds ,of
. . 7. , THIS COUPON GOOD AT

-4 fertilizer to each trevJvt be-

fore growth starts in the. spring. ... I ROBERSON'S DRUG STORE

ments have been made by virtually
all official AJLA. garages to offer
attractive rates for putting cars in
shape for eoM weather."

Use of a food anti-free-se it urged
by tba AJuA, and detailed Instruc-
tions worked out by tbo beat auto-
motive engineers ara aa follows:

1. Give tbe cooling system a
thorough flushing to remove
all scale and rust. The water
hose should be disconnected
and cleaned with a washing
solution, one preferably con-

taining soda.
2. Tighten all parts of tbe cool

r .

Lincoln County poultry growers

""tfaar moturtiU eall on their
date' for emergency assistance,"
tbo AJLA. rovlnda tba public, "be-eao- sa

of faltaro to take proper pre-
cautions against sodden cold snaps.
In addition to putting m too anti-free-

aolutlon, motorlata should
flrat have the cooling system of
tba car cleaned and tightened, and
hose connections that hare become
worn should be replaced.

"The carburetor should also be

adjusted for the lower tempera-
tures which require a richer mix

"t 'v :i

'r

HERTFORD, N. C -shipped 6,190 pounds of poultry for
which they received $1,039 in cash at
the car door last week to complete
total shipments worth $9,285 this

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERSseason.

these tends to give an increase in egg
production.

nuts be selected for planting next
year?Timely Questions On

Farm Answered Answer: Planting seed should be

handpicked before and after shelling.
Remove all badly mildewed pods and
damaged kernels and store the seed
peanuts in a dry place. Poor stands
are often due to planting seed of low
vitality and if there is any question
as to the quality of the selected seed
it is advisable to have them tested
for germination. Where the peanuts
are still in the field it might also be
well to cover the stacks with canvass
hay caps to prevent weather damage.

Question: Where can I secure
plans for building a modern dairy
barn?

Answer: Plans for building dairy
barns that have been approved by the
dairy specialists at State College are
mailed free upon request to the Agri-
cultural Editor at State College.
However, we suggest that you get in
touch with your county, farm agent
who- - will be glad to recommend the
proper plan and give other informa-
tion in regard to the building. In
requesting plans always specify the
number of animals to be housed and
whether a feed loft is desired Plans
for other farm buildings may also be
had from the same address.

Question: When should seed pea

Question: How can I increase egg
production in my poultry flock?

Answer: Many poultrymen are

getting higher production by feeding
only a small amount of grain in the

morning and the remainder at night.
The morning grain is fed in a clean
litter from four to six inches deep
and consists of about one pound of
grain for each 100 hens. The after-
noon feeding is put in troughs. The
practice of feeding grain at different
intervals of the day, especially dur-

ing the winter months, increases the
activity of the birds, overcomes idle-

ness, and indirectly increases feed
consumption. The combination of

VISITOR AT WHITESTON

Rev. Charles Peaslee, of Gonie, N.
H., visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wins-lo- w

Thanksgiving' Day. Other guests
included their son, I. T. Wtoslbw,
and his family, of Rocky Mount : ;,

Let us help you in your search
for something different"

.0 Stop in for a look at this won- - tain on the most complete gift,
derland of gifts'. , ..and leave selection in town,
with your Christmas buying - Make this your first stop, for
problems : solved. We've been shopping. Chances are yon
combing tbe country for months. . won't have to go any farther,
and now we're raising the cur-- Be sure to see the new Elgina!

GILL'S HOTEL I
SPECIAL &

WO, 2 CAN

Tomatoes
4 CANS FOR

LJBRY'S

Tomato Juice
3 CANS FOR Coffee

lb. SOc

SS5
1 PACKAGE BALLARD'S PANCAKE FLOUR
1 PINT BOTTLE PREMIER SYRUP Both For

KELLOGG'S

Corn Flakes
2 PEGS.

us

PINK

Salmon
PER CAN

JLQC

UBBY'S FANCY

Lima Beans
PER CAN

II5e
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SEE OUR FRESH LINE OF FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

Fluffo Oil IADDY& nneappie Juice v
3 cans for...:..:...:...v.iLiL34 1U VUI

s
I1 WE HAVE AT ALL TIMES A FULL LINE OF FRESH FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES !
: 103 Tears ,of Service Quality Merchandise Right Prices

I KJ. G; B 1 an chtaf; d".;f: (
' V r. - ' ' Since 1832
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